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REVIEW OF RESEARCH
Increased interest in the use of trapezoidal flumes is evident by research projects in progress in the U. S (1) . They showed that a theoretical calibration curve can be determined with sufficient accuracy using the boundary layer concept and a drag coefficient, Cr. As an alternate method, the Darcy-Weisbach friction factor f was used to determine friction tosses within the flume as a function of Reynolds Number 4vR/v and relative roughness. Their analyses showed that the boundary layer method gave slightly more accurate results than the method using frictional flow factors. Design procedures for determining flume dimensions and calibrations for a particular situation were presented. A useful feature of their development was that the sidewall slope can be fixed, if the situation demands, or varied to fit a required range of discharge stages.
Trapezoidal flumes have been used extensively for measuring irrigation water on large plantations in Hawaii. Although no references are available, PLAN VIEW communications with personnel of the American Factor's, Ltd. and the Lihue Plantation Co., Ltd., indicate extensive use of flumes of the type developed by Chamberlain (2) and those described in this report. In each case it was reported that trapezoidal flumes were superior in operation to rectangular flumes. A recent report by Kruse (4) summarizes a continuation of the phase of study being covered in this report. In addition to flumes for the standard shape of slipform ditch, another was developed for sidewall slope of lfz to 1. Length of the throat section was varied for each of the two sizes studied.
DESIGN AND TEST DATA
One major advantage of trapezoidalshaped flumes is that the cross-section corresponds in shape to the common irrigation channel or ditch. For this reason, the flumes can be constructed without extensive use of complicated transition sections. The flumes can be constructed of metal, precast using plastic or concrete or poured and formed in place as an integral part of a lined channel. Several of the flumes discussed in this report have the same sidewall slope as the 1-and 2-ft bottom width standard slipform concrete ditch, For lined sections, flumes made of metal, plastics or fiberglass can be inserted in the channel and made to seal to the lining. In this manner they are semiportable and can be moved to other locations within the lined section.
The flume sizes studied, together with flow ranges and general dimenskms, are given in Table 1 . Since this report is intended as a guide to field use of the flumes, only design information and calibration tables are given. Development and presentation of theory can be found in the publications of Robinson and Chamberlain (5) and Ackers and Harrison (1) . The effect of degree of contraction, degree of submergence and field setting and use will be presented.
The flumes were constructed, tested and calibrated in test channels where flow depths and quantities could be determined accurately. Flume No. 1 (Table 1 ) was installed in a channel 4 ft wide with a 16-ft approach section of the same cross-sectional shape upstream and an 8-ft section installed downstream from the flume. Discharges were measured by a volumetrically calibrated pipe orifice. Low flows were also checked using a 90-deg weir. Flume No. 2 was installed in a 3arge outdoor test channel using a 18-ft approach channel of similar shape. The discharges were measured over precise rectangular weirs. Flume No. 3 was set in a 4-ft channel for flows up to 6 cfs and reset in the larger outdoor channel for higher flows. This flume was calibrated without the approach channel since it is primarily intended for flow measurement in earth canals. A bulkhead was used with the horizontal bottom set 4 in. above the test channel floor. In all cases the flumes were leveled both laterally and longitudinally.
Design dimensions for three flumes for 1-ft bottom slipform ditches are given in Fig. 1 . Essentially, these designs involve a simple contraction from the standard concrete ditch section. For simplified construction, all surfaces are plane. Two positions for measuring depths are shown, the standard upstream position, ht., and immediately downstream from the diverging section, h t. The depth at h4 is used for correcting the indicated discharge for submergence and will be discussed in a later section. Flume No. 1 has a bottom contraction of 1 ft to 0.4 ft whereas flume No. la has a ratio of 1 to 0.6. Discharge equations, which were determined by fitting a curve to the experimental data, are presented in Table 2.
The relationship of depth at h1 to discharge for the flume with the greatness degree of contraction (1 -0.4), flume No. 1, is given in Table 2 the operating characteristics are presented in following sections. The design data for flume No. 2 for the larger size (2-ft bottom) slipform ditch are given in Fig. 2 . The flume has a contraction of 1 to 0.5 and was also designed to become an integral part of the lined channel. The location of points h1 and h4 used for measuring flow depths is shown. A staff gagemounted on the sloping wall and marked to read depths in the vertical can be used, or a stilling well with intake as indicated in Fig. 2 Table 2 for a flow range of 0.54 to 58.8 cfs.
In order to extend the usefulness of the larger flume, two additional channel widths were used. These flumes are listed as 2a and 2b in Table I and are identical in dimension to that shown in Fig. 2 with the exception of bottom width of approach channel. The length of converging section remained the same, which resulted in greater amounts of convergence with increasing upstream widths.
Rating curves for the three flumes (Nos. 2, 2a and 2b) are given in Fig.  3 . With the least contraction, greater flow is passed through the flume for a given head. This is due, in part, to a decrease in loss of energy for changing flow direction. Flume No. 3 was designed primarily for use in earth channels and for situations where a greater accuracy of measurement is required. Because of the steeper sidewall slope (0.58 to 1) a unit change in discharge results in a larger change in depth h 1 . The design of this flume is given in Fig. 4 and a field installation is shown in Fig. 5 . For the calibration setting there was a 4-in. rise from the invert of the approach channel to the horizontal floor of flume 3. As with the other flumes, h1 is measured either with a staff gage or stilling well as indicated in Fig. 4 and the depth at h4 may be required to determine the submergence effects. The discharge equation for flume No. 3 is given in Table 2 .
OPERATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS

Submerged Flow
Measuring flumes should operate under free flow wherever possible. Free flow occurs when the flow passes through critical depth, i.e., flow at minimum specific energy, in the throat section. With free flow, unique relationships exist between upstream depth and discharge as given in Table  2 . Although this is the ideal situation, it is sometimes not obtainable nor desirable. In order to convert kinetic energy (velocity head) back to potential energy (depth), with the least amount of provision for energy dissipation, it is desirable to maintain as great a depth of water downstream as possible. If the downstream depth is great enough, the flow does not go through critical depth and the upstream depth is increased above normal for free-flow discharge. This condition is called submerged flow and corrections are necessary to determine the correct flow.
The effect of submergence and correction factors necessary for determining the exact discharge for the differ- on the head-discharge relationship determined under free-flow conditions for the entire discharge range. Degree of submergence is defined as the ratio of depth at the downstream point to that at the upstream gage point, i.e., hah, in percent. The location of points h., and h1 are indicated in Figs. 1, 2, and 4 for the different designs. As the depth at h. , increases above a certain point, the depth at h1 also increases. This changes the free-flow relationship and corrections are necessary. Using Fig. 7 as an example, submergence begins to become a significant factor at approximately 70 percent. The ordinate of Fig.  7 is a ratio of the actual discharge Q to observed discharge Q0 for the h 1 depth which has been increased due to submergence. Using this increased depth and the rating table for free flow results in a determination of discharge Q0 which is greater than actual. The ratio 9/9,, is a correction factor and can be used for determining the actual discharge. charge relationship (flumes Nos. 1, la, lb). Although submergence actually begins to change the discharge when values exceed 60 percent, there is only a 3 percent difference from the free-flow relationship at 80 percent. Since this deviation is within the usual expected error of measurement with a flume, a correction may not be necessary until submergence exceeds 80 percent.
A comparison of the relationships shown in Figs. 6, 7, and 8 reveal that submergence is a function of degree of contraction, sidewall slope, length of throat and possibly size of flume. For the smaller flumes (Fig. 6 ) and the least amount of contraction, flume lb, submergence as great as 90 percent results in only a 2.5 percent change in discharge for the 22-in. throat length. For the same contraction and a shorter throat section (flume No. la) the discharge is reduced by 4 percent. One factor contributing to this difference is that the h4 measuring point is further downstream from the control section in flume lb. The conversion of kinetic energy to potential has been more complete at the measuring point than for the shorter flume.
The smallest submergence effect for most of the discharge range is noted for flume No, 3 (Fig. 8) The elevation of the invert of the flume relative to the natural bed level can be important in the case of flumes used in an earth channel. Flumes Nos.
1 and 2 were designed to become an integral part of a lined channel and the bottom of the flumes corresponds to the elevation of the bottom of the channel and there is no step. For this situation, the slope of the channel and the corresponding normal depth determine the percent of submergence that may be encountered.
Ackers and Harrison (1) state that "invert height above channel-bed level can be chosen arbitrarily, keeping in mind that the higher the invert, the smaller will be the available head on the flume and therefore a wider structure will be needed to pass a given discharge." For a structure of fixed dimensions, raising the structure will, in turn, raise the water level upstream and require higher banks. Ackers and Harrison were concerned with placing the flumes high enough so that submergence was not possible for the highest flows.
Figs Slipform concrete ditches used as irrigation head ditches are generally placed on slopes ranging from 0.00075 to 0.0015. From this information it would be necessary to require a slope of 0.2/100 for the ditch or else make submergence corrections at the higher flows. The foregoing procedure can be used to determine the minimum slope requirements in order to insure free-flow conditions through the flume.
CONCLUSIONS AND OBSERVATIONS
The use of trapezoidal measuring flumes for irrigation ditches should result in easy, accurate measurements of a wide range of discharge. Trapezoidal flumes can be constructed as an integral part of a lined canal or made of metal, plastic or fiberglass and installed in the channel.
The flumes can be used with submergence up to 80 percent with no discharge correction and will be correct within 3 percent. For submergenoes in excess of 80 percent, corrections can easily be made by the use of plots contained in this report. Head loss through the flume can be held to a minimum by operating at a high degree of submergence. 
